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UT Receives TVA Ag Station At Knoxville
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.steland To He
rned To Grass
s expected that betsieeen 3,4C3
elittia acres of warte land 1:-.
county will be converted -to
this spring and fall. aaig to J. C. Penner; Univerf Kentucky cOanty agent.
than ia tanners are enrolled
L' Green Pasttfre
in in
county.

4

I,

work ia being done this
on elearine .up brush
Lind Than ever beforee-Pourn opefators have dozers and
'arrows in use continueUsly,
farmers have clovers a-id twe
.have crawler type tractors.

TEE LEDGER & TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

TVA's agricultural
engineering of Agriculture and
various Valley 110.000 square feet
shops, located on the
of floor spere,
University of institutions will
be available In en ton land leased
Tennessee Agricultural
from the Tennessee
ExPeriment advisory capacity:
Station farm, are being
_
Agricultu
ral
Experime
nt Station.
transfereed
Transfer of these facilities is
to. the University tinder
inI Facilities are provided for offices,
an env- bee with
TVA's established zolicv !a well-equi
silent recently „approve
pped
shop
for fo•hrie
d ay the of eneouraga
ie increased ectivitY :cation an
ep, TVA Board of
&servicing of expariDirectors.
in resource development on
The University will use
the mental equipment and machines, a
this pat of local institutions,
laboratory equipped with electrical
laboratory, including buildings
and
TVA's investigations in the field end scientific instrumdli
.
equipment valued at approxima
t squitahle
tely ?A agricultural engineering
were for studies in the fields of soil
$100,000. in continuing a
program started in 1934 in space
alloted in end water management, farm elecof research helpful to the
region. the Mechanical Engineering Buildtrification. farm crop processing,
Cooperation between TVA and
the irg at the University of Tennessee
. and machinery development.
University will continue and
tech- In 1949 TVA constructed the prenical staffSNof the U. S.
Research is expected to include
Department cent buildings, containing
about work in the following
fields: production and processing of era's and
legume seed: equipment for spreading lime and fertilizer on 'geefl
slopes; irrigation: handling of
forage crops; food proc es sire
equipment research; grain harvestleg: biological effects of'hien frequency and supersonic radiation: ,
and electrically casing small grant
and seed.

PATTY BERG GIVES PUTTER CREDIT

Products of earlier TVA agricultural engineering -research in.
eluded develepmeed AV_ the_ iirxt,
practical artificial method of drying hay on small farms, a porta-51e
tracifer thresher, a furrow seeder.
a castor- hean huller, and successful research in the development of.
fond processing equipment. A number of the machines designed as a
result of this work are now bring
produced for sale by private manelecturers.
.
_

4

d varians land grant colleges rr et
April 15-18 at Wilson Dam. Alabama, in the annual conference
of personnel responsible fer TVA's
teft-_demonstration program in the
eighteen active states outside the
feiinessee
••
The Alahema Extension Service,
Ike Belle MWie Experiment Station.
i and the TennesseeeExtensioe sq.!
vice were hosts in their .respecteveel
itilie' tTi11
-Up on tours of.
7.- fro
e Lteet-demonstratien farms and ex- perigeent stations.
.
The
up. consisting primarily
o: agronomists and farm manage, - ,A
, 1 Trent specialists, also visited far' tilizer plants and phosphate rniees.
PATTY WIG'S new putter, which she Is shown using In Richmond, Cal. Diacu.sions covered TVA fertilizer
Is given a good dee! of credit by her for her women's world record 84 clivelopmefit. product,on. and nifIn first round of the 54-hole $3,000 Richmond Women's Open. In card- tribution acticitice and the joint
ing the eight-under-men's par round she putted only 10 times on Us ajettives of the colleges and TVA
fast nine and 15 on the second.
(Interisattonal Souuispliote, for the effective use of TVA fer.tillzers.

'AR PkRFORMANCE

ye irs ,of corn breeding

r behind every one
of 85
Funk's G-Hybrids—pays
you with big yields
of
ct tn.. Bakiukc
,
g
bred into all

ids: Fast Starting; Excelndahility; Disease, Insect
'outh Resistance—mean
Yields, Better Corn. Get

c EXTRA be- fits
this
der G-Hybrid seed
today.

In his University of Kentucky
cireohir called •-•Your Vegetable---'
Whew-% crappie started biting
rs. Clayburn Mef.'ulsten has
Garden Month by Month," John S.
dhyn Concord way we were total- been confined--to bed ecee-ei.days.
Gardner lists stir following jobs unprepared for the erslaught
The Nance sisters openert their
for May: Plant squashes, cucumfishermen who seemed to he right store at the
old McCuisttin setup!. bers. cantaloupes.
waterinelons,
on the tall of the cold Fleeter flur- site last week
arid they say min- summer squash, ekra and summer
ry. They came from far an near. nows are in
great demand down lettuce:: plant sweet corn, beans
the rich and poor; in fine cars and there,
arid lima beans Mae 15 Vs .•(); set
rattle-traps.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nance' of . tomatoaa anti sweetpieatces
It most be a sieht to fee the
!eke sides and creeks and river !ewe haVe been home for a fees
banks fairly covered 'with people days. Their daughter. Mary Emma,
Fitting side by silt. 'rem all ranks, has been visiting them
and files, all strangers to each
The New Concord garage has reother, Vet congenial in the fact
that all are intent on the same sumed its usual heavy business
just as if no time had beer taken
thing—catching fish.
out to build the brick faced esTuesday and Wednesday
Dortha -Shackleford• regeled ns tablishment which is such :n asset
with the funny incident Sunday, 'to: our little village.
The limiest ittl idea se film
Little Beechy. now Tarnow: for its
MATERIALLY, FREEDOM BRINGS GREATER REWARDS FOR INDIVIDUA
L.
We were pleased to have Mrs.
siace"fRANCIS!"
fine crappie was .lined with fishENDEAVOR- THAN ANY REG, MENTED Syr:'.t HAS EVER BEEN
Menie
Wassone eaughter and her
ALE TO
ermen*, when e great splash was
PROViDE. THIS MEANS NIGHER UV/NO
husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Dean.
FoR Al,. O,'4/5.
heard. Instead of it befell; a whale
as wee first thought, it was' lust of Carrier Millis, Illinois stop by
to
see
us Saturday as the,, toura big, fisherman who had becsane
trio intent on fcie the bobbins of ed Kentucky Lake. They seeend the
night
tit
Spring Grill near Dover
his pole and 'leaned over too farand had fallen in, taking part of white visitine
Ft. Donelson there.
the bark with him. He was heard
It's worth all the leeel - hours
to exclaim, "Fisherman's hick."
spent in a- littln grocery store to
RONALD
Though there was scarcely sitDIANA
have
the
privilege
of
meeting
the
ting room en the lake skies SunSLEZU(• IBS! It
day, there was rosin to mere at many fine people who- come our
way during the fishing beespn at
the churehes of our nequeintance.
lh1174C,,P4A..
k..!••;,,..a:".e
Only a few f -keen!. ones attended Kentucky Lake.
Sunday
Our
'wheel. and Sunday
In ihe pring. especial
we like
Thursday Only
evenifig.'all were ton tired seem- our terrier.
Joe E. Brown .
ingly, to attend church. Jesus ere',
enatt;e•nox ,
"BEWARE SPOJKS"
"Follow me and I will mike you
fishers of Mee."--not fishermen.
Gene Loving of the Navy had to
finish his furloneh and letive for
San Diego Satuelay in qci't,..• of the
AND FREEDOM ISR.iNGS WITHIT Tig0.01.7
6A770N TOW.INTAIN ie ripening crappie season, but he lied
ertioyed his short stay at home.
OUR. DEMOCRACY AS A FORCE POR
SPIRJTUAL ACHlevEMENT__
trlyn-rrt--thr--itavifr.
AND MATERIAL ACCOMPLISHMENT
at home et the/ same- time. ard
they hod been stuests torether nt
the hernee of Mr. and Mrs. C.-son of Murray and Mr. and Me,
Guy Lovins. Pat spent one -1 te
at Gene's home.
con- We ate 1.10ZrY to heal. of
piece
tinued Hines, ill' Mrs. WsIter flkins,. Thtirrirm Knight. atrs. Levi
Now . . . .
Allhritten and so many °leers
• Alen sorry-to bele of Vert Fe
ridge's little son being. hit by
LIMITED TIME ONLY
4.•
.car.
.
•

7../E/Era_re_r-dr-dia
95 DRIVE- IN

REAGAN
LYNN

'rJt

Franciscan
Desert Rose Pattern

SPRINGTIME TRAGEDY VICTIM

16

•

•

Mr. Lynn Fergiiaor.'s son has
tur4d horns' from Nesnville and
doing fairly well we hear
The young son of Mr., and le
NOW Lovins Was bitten in e
i.e'e by 2 dne he was playing te, •
_keiday it his grandfather's. Pet
Allbritten. The dog was not re
though several stitches V'("
taken. The child etnectis to tie al.
to retern tee his home in Detr
I this week
Mrs. Ed Lovins has mem unable
-

•mr....mr.wmor.m..em•o•ome

Phone 66,

F

Mrs. Clay McClure hod a bad
heart attack one day Lat week,
but is recuperating.

FREEDOM,AS WE HAVE COME TO .
;
*.
e,a
— KNOW IT nal AMERICA, artugGs .
A
INDEPENDENCE OF MIND AND
SPIRIT,sEeLittiTY PROM orPrtEssion,
THE OPPORTUNITY TO LIVE' VINCRE Wi CHOOSE AND WORK WHERE WE WU-4.

I s

arker Seed
Company

I St.

WHATFREEDOM BRINGS

Lists Garden lobs
For Month of May

.7JETET2

Torty-ftve representatives of TVA

OFF with BALANCED

!Down Concord
Way

by Mat

..a
l !pihk011t

Shipment of forest trite seedling,
from TVA's Clinton nursery have
treated over 22.5 million
year.
Fourteen milli-on went to Tenness?e
Valley landowner,. Tr others were
centracted for by vn ious agencies
for planting in Valley states tettside the watershed.

blYRRID RESEARCH

OUR DEMOCRACY'

PAGE.THREW at attend church the oast two Sundays.

•

Starter Set; reg. price $13.90
$10.95

Other pieces available at regular • prices

Molly Martin Shop
"Gifts of Distinction"
-Across from Postoffice

INSECTS

Ire DEVILER

jatEr-r.c../ETZ'

NOR
.

a

A POLICE DIVER emerges from the depths of Lake Union at Seattle,
Wash., with the lifeless body of John Riley, 4, as the boy's father,.
John W. Riley (hand to head, background) looks on anguishly. The
youngster had wandered from home and the police, after searching
the shore for him, decided to look in lake. (international Soundphoto)
•

at the Barn,

OCRACY
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ell till 11g4 SO
buy,ing than
me attracted
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for
'der, 3 for

25c
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CER
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IKI AUTOMATIC VAPORIZER
and ELECTRIC DEODORIZER
rr BANISHES ODORS

Ce
l

4

1

25c

,

,ach Powder_
50c'

ystone) pt,

The use of tho
(I.indane). Vaporizers .is absolutely safe to
_human.keings,.and is _highly saiFeTiSTuT in the control of the
common
chiCken louse, in the eradication of existing poultry lice anti serves
as

15c

ecter_
25c

, 15 blades
10c
c sires, 2 prs. 25c
ir $1.00, now 75c
Records__
. 25c
for .
25c
(ileum Rugs_
$7.50
, gallon
$1.25
3 Proof
n .... ,
60c

you $50 on your
ome Freezer

)r the Barn

e„,1- ..lat • I J -411IL

cOnstant control against reinfehtation.-

sja
••

•

Come by Kelly Produce ioday,,and aee this latest method of insect

.
°
5

control for the farm and house.
`I

only $24.45 complete

11I

Time
safe,
Your
ship.

honored hiding place for the family savings
-. but not very
is it? How much better to open your account with us today.
money earns interest while it's under our protected guardianYou have the privilege of using our many services. And above
all your savings are insured bler the Federal Government. Let your passbook, an example ..of our
carefully kept records, be your picture of the
progress you are making.

BANK OF MURRAY
"Member of F.D.I.C.

In

You Use The

.
S

,•••//1

HROu'OSIOUT THE COUNTRY, THE
IN THOUSANDS OP TOWNS TLOCAL SAND CONCERT IS A s.:1-1„ --GAY NIG.IT FEATURE.
EVERYBODY KNOW THE BAND MEMBER.S,THE BAND MEMBERS
kNOw EVER.YBODY AND *A GOOD TIME IS HAD DY ALL.*

Powder, each 10c

Their; 6

boat
irr

•

\

I

Barns
Milk II.mses,
• Ilairies
Fish Markets
Food Stores
kitchens
(Commercia-1)

Restaurants
Packing Houses
Super- Matkets
Rest Rooms
Theatres
Bars
•
Bowling Alleys

I,oc k e.r Rooth.'
Mist Markvkts
Hospitals
Hotels and •
,Motels
Clubs
School

Cafetefitts

Offices
Bus. Air and
R. R. Terminals
Bakeries,_,—

tra,

KELLY PRODUCE

IT
'
S A NEIGHBORLY AFFAIR,TUNED TO THE *ONE FOR ALL,
ALL FOR, ONE"SPetar OF Fo7E At:0 •NvEPENDENT INDIVIDUALS
COOPERATINci FORTHE C-OMMUNITYS GOOD.

—

IKI Works Effectively in . .

Telephone 441

South 13th Street
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ATTENTION VETERANS
World War I and II - Korean \X'ar
Murray Poet 73
The American Legion
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usvstes you 11/4-yessr-eive -wwrtervIt
rdritrYTTS anitTirenization. one
of Kentucky's leading Posts; and
one Of Calloway County's with
*•ake community 'el-Vice organ
isations We ire now I. ear
flail
drive for 1952 membership. .your membe
rship is one more blast
at the Citizens Committee's
attempt to destroy Veteran hospit
alization and rights. The
American Legion s OPERATIO
N VICTORY CAMPAIGA is the oily
ortiani.r.e_d opposition to this Committee Help the tight now!
Besides our invitation to
all honorably discharged
Veterans.
AMERICAN LEGION
MEMBERSHIP

'Woe.
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usorr or

Mart-,

Tim
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THS-RiGHWAYS TO YOUR HOPE
S AND DREAMS OF STILL GREATER
- OPPORTUNITY AND FINANCIAL SECuRITV
ARIL IMICKONING
OW GREEN
PE.MocRA6T-Tdoetaid.s

-

IS YOUR RIGHT •

You earned this right by
serving your country In time
of need
Why refuse to accept it'
POILOWING THEIR ARILVAI.

ts.a. An;o:es
•

:

-rn
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-Zara is 42
who
toe c. . • • 'z . t '
recorded since
:
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Attend Our Meeting This Thu
rsday Night
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•
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e Saa
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WITH TROPHY as "Miss Tra• Airbalm" at Travis Air Force base.
Cal, Lois de Vinney now looks
to
finals for title "Miss Arme
d
Forces." Leave it to the Air
Force
men refUtiiii a good fuselage when
they NM tine.
llisternational)

And hear •Keatticky
Department Adjutant T.
H. Hayden • tell us
what the HOOVER
COMMITTEE would do to
the Veteran's Adrninistfation:

Membership Conunittne
MURRAY POST-140; 13
American

Legion,

;.anuelpiiiiiineeiltiteetille1111111114111141111
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Talked Out of It

kq•

MONDE Barbara Payton Tone Ls show in
n
Superior Court (bottom),
',cis farigeles, with her attorney, Milton Golde
n, where she asked $1.500
monthly alimony in a cross-complaint divor
ce action against actor,
Feancbot Tone. Her estranged mate is pictu
red (top, right) with hal,
attorney, Stanley Gleis, at the heari
ng. The court rejected her reque
st.
1-1.1:ing that the movie actress had
not Itemized her necessary living
exnenses and her tangible wets.
(International Souadphate)'
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DepartniAst of •Kentucky

52-PIKE
SERVIcf INCLUDE
• -46--temPo
- or's,

Trese skintite briefs
In ibst.drying.„.
Vng-weciting
Nylon tricot.

E d;riner tot,
dinner kn,t1
-8 UHT Spoons'
-II salad forks
-2
spoaria
1 b-inter knife
s-woor spoon

This luminous sur among lovely
Slips—women who own one
Kccp asking for more Beauty
.Plus economy is the reason.
For those permanent plcats
Edged with n)lon lacc
At bodice and lignline
Wash like a dream and
Never need pressing.
6
The SCC.Ca-i.S

VatieVair'S fatTIOUS

And fabulous
Nylon tricot.
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i .e laa'
. P, Poc.Epe
a IP, Replacement
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Gooranfae is your protection!
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•
Othec 1281 (a, PotElk.5 (R)..s.leerpleRe servIc
es
stort at S29.7L... 6-pate plsce setting in' gaff
pocktge ..". 35.SO.
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LINDSEY'
_ S- -JEWELERS
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•

Dawn Pink, Dream Mist
licaven Blue, Midnitc Black
Navy, Rose Beige, Star
White

60ci •••.

1b
•-__ Miarray; Ky.
III

Mayfield, Ky.

JOSEPH SACCOMANO,

r.

D

E,erybody loves
s!etrk and smooth in
adnite Block,

Sizes 32-40 Average Length
Sizes 34-40 Tall Length
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-.......--....._ --.APRIL 30, 1959

TNE LEDGER Algro" TIMES. MURRAY,
KENTUCKY'
i Foe. INDIVIDUAL IN
'HEIR. CHOSEN GOALS.
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3c per word, minimum charge
50c for 17 words. Terms cast in
advance for each insertion.

- -

FOR SALE

,

Lae %rid Found- - 1._ PALSY POSTER CHILDREN PAY CALL
•
UND:
p_.:
,o-s•,...
F__.....
-

- i

'

--

,„.,,
evic -ALE Sixteen

VIETMINH REBEL IS BROUGHT IN

0
a
Ial" diea clilt rionned
glasses in red plastic case. Owner
nay have by calling at the Kroger Store,
--'"---3111c

lout alumauum FOR
SALF Piano, Baiewin Acroi
sonic. Like new. Over $200 less
boat and 7 1-2 horse
LOST; wrist watch, stainItns steel
Scott-Atthan list price. Ph. 137-.1
water motlir. Will sacri..ce,
it S \' k
A
A3013
for
test
,
. sweep second hand, Icatner ;
•ffe tailing' cash.
Will sell separately. Call
oat- good condition, see at
band. If faund leavt ,at Murray 1
FOR SALE: -13- Allis-Chair-lora
Ir-. 79.2
'in Cobb Resort or call
MI:e
Paint St Wallpaper Stor._•_. ...±1-11,2 .•
,
tractor cultivaii.r. plaw and disc,
1.1,'.i
-----,--oodfIn Hutson'
newly overhauled. Burney G mgM2c
LOST- Pair ot glasses last WedFOR SALE PIANOS:
leg. Murray. Rt. 2.
New Spinet
lip " nesday night between Vat's...),
from $493 up with
bench. GuarTheatre and I-01Iva. Campus.
R SALE: Lovely little Iningaln•
anteed used piano- from $3$
up.
Probably in car of driver who
'We d-liver free. Haney
n Broad Si, extended.
See
Edwaids
picked up Six boys, Return to
808 S 5th Paducan
wner
&ale liotel.
enone 4431
.
bean Sparkman's office of the
TFC TOMATO • PLANTS: Some fre,sh
Hub. Reward
.•
A301.)
R SALE: Used betAn
field erown tomato plants just
4950; five burner oil range.
received. See C. H. Thurmond,
SALE: BriCA feneer house
-ood condition $9.95; used
Outland Loose Leaf elixir
• ip
keo:I
on South 11th, 3 roo:ns
prings $493 up; used washio4
bath.
utility room, garage, elechic
uac.hines $18.75 Up: odd couches
lot 75
,
200. sci-Akr eau_ Gwen ATTENTION: e
lost i-te,ry-r:1
1,
up; rockers,' new and 121e4 lot
-1/2
of our folding chairs.
Jones
D
pi
litrtREINi
rnentl:private .
4
1. 11
:-.trna**1nc
'e
ed and
.50 up. Exchange Furniture
have
any of -them please return
workshop (28x35-1 146
I
ompany, phone 877.
Main
c
to
Max Churchill F'uneral Hum:).
. FOR SALE - Black po. y-six
C.111 $25
,A3Up
111c
years old, height 48 inetus, new
R SALE: Gas stove, Tappan
tOR RENT: 4 room farm nouse on
saddle and bridle-all for $150,
double oven. Divided top. ficni
NOW IS THE rime to get that
Benton Road. 8-10ths
1,..r.v alone 5190. call
oil,
.
3:#7-X W
ronditon phone 1225
lawn mower sharpened, luring it
Call 919-R.
Mle
A3OP
to J. H. Henley at Wiswell, Y.y.
A WORD OF APPRECIATION
Price - hand mower Sl.tYJ. Pewer mower $1..0. phone 921-J-1
We, the ch:daren cf toe late
M3p• John Dempsey Smith,
who ve, s
- f called from his 'laboritere -ola -earth
to tus_reward on High, derire to
'
thank his doctor, his undortaker,
' Wanted
his pastor, and all his friends (Cr
..
"
.
,
WANTED TO RENT: fcr one their acts of love and kindness
menth, will pay gong rent for shown to him and to us during our MRS. 8255 TRUMAN receives
United Cer %brat Palsy's poster children
•
nice small furnished apartment.
men
.the White House as a pre:ude to the erganization's annual
Th ursdas,
• May
y I,
I. 1951
Lovingly
fundYfoU _
•
small beau.
r.eipaigii,
_
willgIrTY1711
-tftrough-liffiy Children are from left, 011110USLY
Tiis Children, orandehildren and
.
-Tke•rii -)air
FRIGHTENED, a Vietminh rebel captured
Call Mrs. Ffrnesf Junes, phone
' 1:13 All Star.
Peter
MacAlaster,
In a corn field in
d,
West
Newton, Mass : Vivian Proutpe, 5, I:doom- the Hung Yen triangie
great gland ehilaren
.30 Hymn Tim")
in Indo-China is brought In
art.
.1:30 Serenade .in Blue
_tazc.
_
field,
N
J
by a French cor,
John
Rose,
S.
New
York. AnthunrItose, laths!' of John,. pond. Cleanup got
:45
Calloway
underway
in the area March 10.
Capers
'
.
1:45 Musical Moments
t• at right.
(international/
. 'international Sou oidihoto) ,
WANTIM Experienced cook. .
•
.55 News
2:00 News
ply In person at Sue. & Charlie so
:Oa adorning Cheek-.
•
2:05 Music for You
Restaurant at Kentucky Lake:" No
•
:15 Clock Watcher
- ..
2::s0 Wenderland of Visian
•
phone cells.
'
to 8:T.0
MSc
2:45 ?dusieal -Interlude
•
• '-'
•00 News
3:05 Westerp Star
i-VANTED: Passeiti.eri to Louisville
. .
'
IS Morning Devotion_
'
3•15 Weste -n Star
May 2--returring May 1. Te:e:30 Organ lii•.vories .
- Jaw=
230 Music fo'r 'Thurs.
Phone 419-:1
•
.. . •
APY
- 45 Mornlag Special
3:45 MUSIC for Thurs. .
•
• iv.stse to al1 Item ta thi lre ore_
widorlII
Irer
:00 m oments if licsotuirt,.
4:00 Postcard Parade
After
abroo
'a• been ',mod. thy Institut:mai
• • .
is
etfisiola 01.11.-essaen- It to tiw availAbila raiss,iapers
Postcard Parade
Y One
lbs
treestori
ire.%
VLU.
eteantnet up 15 Biesk
4:30 Pootear,. Parade
36 Organ Reveries
. •
4:43 Postcard Paradt..'
la Public Seri/ace
Atte*
_
tl.111-aael-41•001•1
1----04.41T,
•Illa 1140e7, a haVeleire. .411 Ds',
--pre., tad to Mi., Iness •ir of 1,5 stoat. OamodleUily
Sports Parade
DO News
11111••:v
t..6 r4.4.440er. Is Oa yl tett. rade rais.ttiier
Don't Suffer Another Minute
at Teatur.e Topics
11
05. Rural Rhythm
No
stationed
matter
how
be
IIIINaltELINIR
at
door
the
many
to
remethe•
tatd#1or
you
5.30 Yeator,e Topic
IS Rural Rhythm
base tried for it..hrne tc-semi.
100a1.04,
•• VW I POO** .111 thee r:
noes
lobo las It
3;43 Sagebrush Serenade
infections. athlete', foot or whate.er
Is be serval au A_I•ss...eutt sear at steal. tee *mega. ors! •
Lical .ari
your
skin trojblo away O.-anything
appr.pri•te fist
400 News15
.
a.
_
Mui.t Verities
Eton-,head to ot.t-WCN
.DER SALVE
•
4115 • Between ttea Lines
404 Wonder II mated Soa• eon beg. eon.
.00 1340 club
feria. that "oal, :istire.goris
tooteap
$S
Sleek.
folllaw.4
•1
Developed
for
the
bore
luti=rany8:30 West,
..rn Caravan
15 1340 club
PI
.noremel
res
pooh."
ir.o*ItuManal
;J.
to
the
Sow for 504•
6:25 Kamer and Jentee
•lo
stsa,..tahle
use.
•
-WONDER
SALVE
.5
V
White
greTorless.`
.30 Favonite Vocals
annsentre No lig', appearance Sea
7:90 Taylor Time
15 Health
&ID? the meal, t.'44 t"arstets 41,1.4"$4. Am* IF to 15. lo
for ehltilren
Get WoNDER SALVE
`:!5 Musical Interlude
•
aril
!PONDER MEDICATED SOAP-.
•.r 01.1(.a10.12,7 1•111ttrAlli sodas lag* •Lnet:tatt '00 sNews
rerutts or roomy re ft ni..• Truly
7:25 St. Louis Cardiitala
wiTtisors fi • I lock t.••• deems anti' C.o. neM
'4‘.
-sa
15 Rural Rh:ohm
mr
,
nrierful or•rykrutinn. Try Oleos
•
! *Stets • I'f
gr-me to 930
, !or recbq tr5o!!1#1 gee PTI.OZ-yrLit• se
10 ChCreta of Christ'
I
stain.
r•Lgyelts.a.
Ttire
apphe:to:
ant gas.
9:45 Plattertime
.45 Heatth
WIN Netes
Sold In Murray by Wattle. Dale
50 Met cal Interlude
10:15 Liateners Request to 1110 . A
Stubblefield Dn:a stores: or
To All Star!I 00 S 21 Off
• your hometown druggist.
_._
,airtt . .-Ti
- STANLEY APID1EWS, shr.wn in his
tiaant,tkeiasor at 1,arroist.ay*
%Vashington ofike. has ben noondated by President Truman to es.
administrator of the "Point Four!, •.
._,
p rog rain, succeeding the Iota ,
•
--Sr
Henry G Bennett, v.ho %%at killed
in a tAne crash in Iran several
meinths ago. He has ts.sni acting
t DistCnii=telli'
v5111111sc
CONVICT EARL WARD, ringleader of the Jackson,
.i4Y#L.:4 ritilaZ.i. 1
/
.
.-..
1---:
head ot Technical Co-operation ,
Mich., prison net
up
seeks:se 2 t
__Signs fabevei an agreement ending ore op-risrng. Part orThe agree
administration, which administers
merit
Ls
shown
at
left.
With
Ward
are
•
(from left) convicts Russel
"Point Four."
f fitfernational)
Jarbo, Tony Nazzone and James Breeze.
(iiitcrauftonalomadpRofoar
"1 don't want Lernme corrupted. there.
IAPTER -THIRTY•NINF:
NANCY
"If you are still single next
.11.3.1E nod been puffin7 I doe t Dunk the young man is
-'lug beside rum, out now she 1°K-- trustworthy.
spring or
r Lcome we will
By Ernie Bushmiller
ea the flag. "You'li
Mu.-. Julie mi:::nterpreked just exri t you then "
walk
Henri s face was cloudy. -Well,
tittle slower, Henri,"
Iihe said enough to be startled.
•
'm getting too oil to *run thy
"Yeti can't mean that you ex- that s that." he $5 •1 gioorndy.
pect such a thing, to nappen." she -Don t ne too i.:ast down about it,
V you do."
Excuse me, Cousin Julie," Ile= said. -Young gyirls ot our stand- Lennie. We II find some other Mace
for you to go.• "I guess I'm a hit nervous." ing
"Oh. ne.'er mind. Uncle." Leonie
I hey say all the %%clad loves
ha t, Cousin."
"1 don't mern
Henn said. -I know Leonie Ili good said, and as ne %sent out she dashed
•." Miss Julte continued.
I'm gong to send her to But I don't want her to ran in with upstairs to tell Heloise.
Helinse read the letter hastily..
Henri said "That will that young rascal's ideas. His
• ner away trom nere tor three uncle was a Unionist and he's an -Well, well! even the rich hays
troubles," she s id, "All that
their
rarli•
to a month, and perhaps by unuruever and a dangerous
She moicift at,
fuss tor nothing
at time shell have cooled off cal
"Oh." said Miss Julie, who could [Roam sharply. "1 must say, you
-.wards this Young fellow."
"Virginia 7" Miss J ii Ii e aski%d not conceive of any intellectual vic• don't seem to be heartbroken about
tory of the sort: she nadn.I at."
Ubtfully.
-.
Leonie flushed. "I'm trying to
"She has sonic friends she mad. changed her mind in fifty years
college. They've invited net to ants, was prowl of It. "I wouldn't learn to take disappointments." she
said.
"I'm probably going to have
that"
myself
over
me up arid spend Come time with concern
'Tut theier• no telling what sort a good many of them before Fget
io you kaki*:anything oho): of ideas ne'rnay put into liar !wad too old to care nt all."
Ong U S 5•• Co.
****/*1*.e.
"Arvid fort y. I suppole- you
Cap, '952 •.* 11.4. lorftem••••••
Miss Julie tnquira tt, with And then leave her flat-and with
knd***.
natural suspicion a Charles- that association nth tier record. wo- mesa. Heioise said. "You little
------'-ABB!E
•
an'
SLATS
body else mrtM want to have any- hypocrite, Leonie. You know you
min feels for foreigners
didn't want to go In the first
By Raeburn Vivi Buren
thing to do with nee"
"I've met them," Henri is
Miss Julie refused to take this place"
•ird they seemed quite respectYEAH -HOW AgOtiT THE
17
•
HOLD
YOUR
te
yourself
all
was
silent.
got
"You've
seriously.
HORSES,
BOYS
-I'M
6U93EC1 OF TI4E 800IS
i•• " lie kept a guard on ?iis
f -•- ANP GROGGINS IS BEING
AN'e
-Tell the truth and shame the
5ENDING FOFC-GROGGINS RIGHT
ol gat. ne 44sais ne would not ,let worked up. Henri," she said.
CLAWING THERE 16k4'T
TO PROVE THE
gt
Fieloise said. "You didn't
STATE -.
AWAY
"Its my duty." Henri said
-HE'LL
ill -the damning fact that Mr
PROVE
THE TRUTH
A SINGLE TRUE
TRUTH OF HIS STATEMENTS l'.•
ME
Devitt was a gambler. Cousin doggedly, "as the child's gytierd- want to leave that young man,
OF
HIS
STATiMENTS
MOT
E
THE
H,S
BOOK,
that
isn't
truth
"ME
the
7AND
MR ,
ase would nave that all ovtl the tan."
I-GROAN- HOPE )
WHO
"Why, he's not that much to
PRFSIDENT"-IF HE CAN'T-"You.stop worrying and pray,"
.tity. "They are quite well-to.
Laconic
me."
that
opening
reflecting
said,
eyes
her
115
advist•d,
Julie
PROBABLY
-Miss
' he added, apologetically.
•
ALCATRAZ
'Oh, well, you can't aiwavi: pick as she would be praying .-on the very wide. "I. can't imagine what
-FOR 3.P. G.
nd choose your 'Mends hi.1.1us ether side this could not affect the put that notion into your head."
-My dear child.- lieloise said, "I
vurld, no matter what they say oitcome she ..-as secretly favoring
Mayor that money will come wasn't- born yesterday. The way
wit it," Miss Julie eaid, willing
picked up when this yams
you
Leonle
to
sand
can
you
i forgive the McDevitts for oat- along and
man came- around .a gain would
lig money It they were otherwise California or some place."
Henri opened the gate for her nave told a blind man that you
• cceptable.• "Now, as tar as flaying
Lennie away grkt'3, ynuti better not and swept off Ms nat. "Good.bye, were Infatunted with turn."
- Leonie, was again. silent.
fount too rittieh on absence. Ab- Unisin Julie," he said.
"Your uncle deesn't like this
sence rnsk:ds the heart grow ton' • "G o o d-fly e," Miss Julia reyoung man, as you Know. Fie has
Heloise,
to
love
me
sponded. -Give
.-cr, they say "
reasons which seem very good to
believe t h a t." Henri ann remember me in your prayhim. He doesn't think the young
'Sill. "Out of sight, out of mind. ers."'
• • •
man la reliable. He thinks the Calwhat i say."
McDevitt
verts
are peculiar, whin* la tenetThe letter from Mrs.
Miss Julie plodded along
knows. And he doesn't_ apGod
Monday.
L1L' ABNER
thOughtfUlly "I'll tell You. Henri." came on
in-,
of mixed marriages." •
prove
Henri
say?'"
she
does
she said,. after a while; "there's I "What
By Al Canon
leaving
"Nothing
beer. rant about
nas
was
He
impatiently.
(paired
sever been a family that was satis•
marriage. You and
'e ai, . limpLeo with their children's choice of for the office. and he was late.
Lennie handed n I m the ietter ing to ennchistans. Why cc.:11 a
Wives or Mist-iambi- MY father
frill of man and a woman lust be
apprpve of Pc and Pa's ram. without a word. ft was
apologies for tardiness, and it in- friends?"
•
:.y duln I nave any use for me.
McDevitts
"Who sal
.they couhln't?_ Put
-"Vet say I wks overjoyed wnel. formed her that Mr.
people
.rhen
with
Deo
staying
see
young
people
been
had
who
sister,
•
Annette married Henry 0 L'arnnell,
stricken and was together, they don't think of that."
although 'dare Say she could have them. had been
-I don't care wnat anybody
gone farther and fared worse. And convalescing.
"So you can see, my dear Leo- thinks.I didn't like Francis' marriage any
"that
you're in love with this boy
wrote.
"If
McDevitt
nle," Mrs.
too Weil."
rather busy. As and he doesn't show any signs el
"That may be as you say, Cousin we have been
still weak froth returning the feeling, you-give him
Julie." Henri said, irritaied at the Miss McDevilt Is
illness, it is up right now. Th.at's my,advice."
utitml•ling, one hy one, of the' sup- -the effects oft 'Per long
have to - "And suppose he is in love win
, ts he had hoped for. "But I'm really with regret that I
afraid we have to me ?"
• rinined to make it impossible say that. I am
having
"Tt's your own life, I suppose.'
of
treat
'put off the .grrat
this alTatt to go on." s
Heloiste said. She tried out a Joksummer.
till, *eh,: it you're determined," you here this
"We may conic to Charleston In ing rnanner: , "Maybe you .ccloul4 '
suppose you
..1011e said,
McDevitt has sonic cow:wt. nim."
,lit be able to stop it,." And she the fall. Mr.
(JO Bc Contiiii4c41)
liiiaiflC5S whieli may take him
disaucertingly.
.
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For The Best In Radio Wertaurarce:

1340 VINES 1340
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•

AM5 OF ST1LLIIIREArEit,
' ARA 116C1Callftfli
1116141.1.11 °Go.'

•
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k9-,t
`Poiri Fo

CONVICTS SIGN AGREEMENT, WIN ALL 11 DEMANDS

'ERANS
•
mean

War

73•

egban

tr8FiTireireinization, one
2alloway County's wide
Ye ire new In ow flail
ship is one more blast
lestroy Veteran hospits oPERATioN
vposition co this Corny discharged Veteraos,

•

•

untry In time of need.

iswiday Night
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